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The three main characters of cardiids are
1) In each valve: a unique hinge with two
crossed cardinals and two laterals.
2) Characteristic, Iongitudinal ribbing.
3) Pallial line entire.

In my opinion there are about 185 species
of cardiids living today, and about half of
them occur in the Indo-Pacifrc.

As in other families there are numerous
synonyms, and there are numerous misiden-
tifications and much confusion, both in the
literature and in collections. It seems to be
more than in other families. For reference
to specific problems I would like to mention
a paper by Jorgen Hylleberg (1994). Pub-
lished in Phuket Marine Biological Center
Special Publication 13: 113-136.

Cardiids are quite variable in shape. They
often have very elaborate morphology with
numerous thin and often microscopic details.
These details are normally constant in a
given species and can be used to separate
species which otherwise look alike. Hence,
identification of cardiids is often difficult
without observation of these small charac-
ters.

The numerous misidentifications are in
part due to non-observation ofthese rib char-
acters. After identification and correctly
naming of the species, the problem of classi-
fication begins. Species with common char-
acters are grouped in the same genus. As
already stressed by previous speakers, spe-
cies (whatever the definition may be) are
created during evolution while genera and
all higher classification are scientific hlpoth-
eses made by man. A malacologist can choose
the characters he wants and claim relation-
ships. There are no regulations concerning
the nature and the number of common char-
acters necessary. There are no regulations
concerning the description ofthese charac-
ters, which can be very short. There is no
necessity to give comparisons of a new ge-
nus with other genera; so many genera have
insufficient definitions. No wonder that
much confusion has been created over the
years.

Tlopical Marine Mollusc Programme (TMMP)

In the classification presented here, I have
selected a limited number of genera with
workable defrnitions (sufficient to include all
the species). The next level of subfamily in-
cludes the genera and the real problems of
classification begin. The classification most
commonly used today dates back to work by
Myra Keen between 1930 and 1980 (See
Hyllebergop. cit.)Keen divided cardiids into
5 subfamilies: Cardiinae, Trachycardiinae,
Laevicardiinae, Fraginae, and Protocardi-
inae.

However, this classification becomes in-
creasingly unsatisfactory. The main points
of criticism are the insufficient definitions
ofgenera and the debatable existence oftwo
subfamilies Trachycardiinae (no gap in char-
acters with Cardiinae) and Laevicardiinae
(which display many examples of conver-
gence and similarity with Cardiinae). Fur-
thermore, the classification is based only on
shell characters.

A new classification has come from Rus-
sia where Kafanov and Popov also have
taken shell microstructure and characters
of the soft body into consideration. Their
classification has only 3 subfamilies:
Cardiinae, Fraginae, and Protocardiinae

The Fraginae and Protocardiinae are ap-
proximately identical to Keen's classifica-
tion, but the Trachycardiinae and Laevi-
cardiinae are rightly put in the Cardiinae.

However, we have not seen the final clas-
sifrcation yet. Kafanov has made another
subfamily called Clinocardiinae, mainly
based on differences in shell microstructure.
I am not sure if this really was needed.

For the present overview ofcardiid classi-
fication I have used 3 subfamilies since I
believe the arguments for this gives most
sense.

Family CARDIIDAE
Unique hinge, ribs, pallial line entire

SubfamilyCARDIINAE
Shells rounded or oval, lacking signifrcant
carina. Shell microstructure with two or
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three layers (except Acanthocardia). Two
siphonal apertures with relatively long si-
phons and numerous tentacles.

IStGROUP
Cardinals separated in RV, not or little con-
nected in LV

Cardium
(2 species, WestAfrica). Cardinals very long,
perpendicularly crossed, hinge straight.
Ornaments: Iaminae in middle part of top
of ribs, spines on posterior slope. [e.9.,
Cardium costatuml

Acanthocerdium
(5 species, NW Atlantic, Mediterranean)
Cardinals long, almost perpendicularly
crossed, hinge line almost straight. Orna-
ments spinose, tubercular to spatuliform, on
middle of ribs. Shell microstructure with 4
layers. le.g., Acanthocardium (rculeatum, A.
tuberculatuml

Plagiocardium
(2 species, Indo-Pacific). Cardinals low, an-
gularly crossed, a little fused in RV. Surface
pustulose in middle of rib tops. Special
periostracum features on posterior slope
("hairy cockles"). le.g., Plagiocardium
p seudolima, P. setosum)

2Nd GROUP
Cardinals as in group 1. More or less
veneroid shape. Ribs degenerated on poste-
rior slope; ornamentation of concentric bars.
(Laevicardiinae of Keen).
"Clinocardiinae"
(5 genera; 8 sp. North Atlantic and North
Pacific)

Clinocqrdium
Serripes,Yagudinella. These two genera are
totally smooth

Goethemiq,
(only 1 species). Markedly veneroid shape.
Cardinals angularly crossed, separated on

both valves, tooth 4b small to obsolete, 3a
smaller than 3b.
fe.g., Clinocardium nutallii, Sercipes groen-
landicus, Goethemia pinnulatuml

Laeuicardium
(4 species, Europe, E. Atlantic). More or less
longated; veneroid. Same hinge as in
Clinocardiu,m. Smooth on posterior slope.
fe.g., Laeuic(rrdium oblonguml

Dinocardium
(1 species, W. Atlantic). More or less elon-
gated. Same hinge as in Clinocardium.
Smooth on posterior slope. le.g., Dinocar-
dium robustumT

"Laeuicardium"
(1 species, American Pacific). Rounded ex-
actly same hinge as inDinocardium.Smooth
on posterior and anterior slopes. Faintly
ribbed on median slope. le.g., "Laeuicar-
dium" elatuml

STdGROUP
(Laevicardiinae of Keen)

Cerastoderma
(2 species, N. Atlantic. Mediterranean)
Shape and rib morphology close to group 2,
but siphons different and with clear ocular
organs. Second posterior lateral (P-III)
present in RV. le.g., Cerastoderma edule, C.
glaucuml

Specialgroup
(4 Recent species). Separated from Cardi-
idae and placed in Limnocardiidae (Keen's
classification).
Genera Limnoc(rrdium, Adacna, Monodac -

na, Hypanis.
Close to Cerastodermo, but disappearance
of teeth, appearance of pallial sinus and in-
termediate ribs. [e.9., Adacna relictaf
Fossil Limnocardiidae: many species very
distant from Cardiidae. With unusual forms,
more or less homeomorphic. Hundreds of
species in 4 subfamilies (Keen's classifica-
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tion), 15 tribes (Kafanov's classification),
about 80 genera described, mainly from the
Tertiary.

4th GROUP
Cardinals fused in RV. Ornaments on pos-
terior side ofribs.

Ringicardium
(1 species, West Africa). Some characters of
group 1 (straight hinge, gaping), but lamel-
Iae on posterior side of ribs. Cardinals not
perpendicularly crossed . le.g., Ringicardium
ringensf

Vepricardium
(8 species, Indo-Pacific)

Fuluiu
(15 species, Indo-Pacific)

Europicardium
(2 species, West Africa). Not elongated.
Lunule large, with a lunular heart. Calcar-
eous or periostracal lamellae on posterior
side of ribs. Surface pustulose. Pigmented
ocular organs on siphonal tentacles (except
Europicardium). le.g., Vepricardium burnu-
pi, Fuluia fragilis)

Tlachycardium s.s.
(9 species, W. and E. America). Elongated
shape. Hinge almost straight (ca 150'). [e.9.,
Tlachycardium isocardia, T. belcheril

5th GROUP
Cardinals separated in both valves; orna-
ments as in group 4.

Vusticardium
(15 species, Indo-Pacifrc)

Acrosterigma
(27 species, Indo-Pacific; 2 species, Tropical
America). Elongated shape. Hinge moder-
ately angled (100-130"). Posterior slope con-
trasting with the rest of the shell surface.
le.g., Vasticardium elongatum, Acro sterigma

Tlopical Marine Mollusc Programme (TMMP)

impolitumf

"Laeuicardium"
(3 species, Indo-Pacific; 5 species, tropical
America; 1 species, Indian Ocean & W. Af-
rica). More or less elongated. Smooth, no
marginal serrations on anterior and poste-
rior slopes. le.g., "Lq,euicardium" sybari-
ticum, "L." substriatuml

6th GROUP
Papyridea
(5 species, America, West Africa). Shells
elongated in anterior-posterior direction;
gaping. Cardinals separated in both valves;
teeth 3a and 4b small to obsolete, sometimes
lacking. Related to group 2.

Subfamily FRAGINAE

Posterior slope set by low ridge to sharp keel.
Cardinals connected in RV (except in
Paruicardium). Only one siphonal aperture
(except in Afrocardium).

lst GROUP
Fragum
(5 species, Indo-Pacifrc). More or less pointed
and elongated. Hinge short, rather angled.
Ornamentation of sessile concentric rugae
to tubercles on top of ribs. le.g., Fragum
fragum, Fragum unedol

zNd GROUP
Ctenocardia
(5 species, Indo-Pacific)

Americardia
Tligoniocardia
(6 species, America, 1 species, St. Helena)
Less pointed, elongated, and keeled than
Fragum. Some species with a second poste-
rior lateral (P-ilI) on RV. Inhalant siphonal
aperture always open but at variable de-
grees. Ornamentation of very fine sessile
rugae, turning into elaborate, spatuliform
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spines or tubercles. [e.g'., Ctenocardia Two siphonal apertures, siphons low, with
fornicata, C. translatuml few tentacles.

lst GROUP
Nemocardium
(1 species, Indo-Pacific). Medium size. An-
terior two thirds very thin. Dense concen-
tric striae, with almost obsolete, numerous
radiating striae producing dense striation
on margin. Posterior third with radiating
flat ribs with nodular spines in anterior
flank [e.9., Nemocardium becheil

2NdGROTIP
Lyrocardium
(3 species, Indo-Pacific; 1 species, W. Africa)
Size medium, Posterior half with radial ribs,
anterior half with numerous sofbened ribs
crossed by oblique secondary striae [e.9.,:
Lyrocardium lyratuml

3rd GROUP
Pratulum
(2 species, Indo-Pacifrc)

Keertect
(2 species, Indo-Pacific). Size small to me-
dium. As Nernocq.rdium but less tumid.
Rather ribbed instead ofcancellate on ante-
rior part le.g., Pratulum thetidisl

4th GROUP
Microcardium
(5 species, America; 5 species, Indo-Pacific)
Size small. Resemble Ne mocqrdiuru. Hetero-
geneous rib structure, anterior half (or more)
with reticulate structure without orna-
ments, posterior part with flat ribs, striated
interstices ornamented with nodular spines
in alternate interstices le.g., Microcardium
aequiliratuml.

5th GROUP
Frigidocardium
(10 species, Indo-Pacific). Size small. Flat
ribs and interstices, homogeneous structure
of ribs. Tubular to spatuliform spines in in-
terstices of alternating strength (2 to about
5) le.g., Frigidocardium exasperatumf

STdGROUP
Hemicardium
(1 species, Indo-Pacifrc)

Lunulicardia
(1 species, Indo-Pacific). Tetraedric, with
joined valves tending to form planes. Strong
umbonal keel. Rib ornamentation simple.
le.g., Hemicardium hemicardium,
Lunulicardia retusuml

4th GROUP
Corculum
(2 species, Indo-Pacific). Shetl discoidal. An-
terior and posterior parts flattened on both
sides of a very strong spinose keel. [e.9.,
Corculum cardissal

5th GROUP
Afrocardium
(2 species, Indo-Pacific). Obliquely ovate.
Hinge very asymmetric; anterior laterals
very close to cardinals. Ornamentation very
elaborate (as in Ctenocardiq.). Two siphonal
apertures. Strong byssus on foot. [e.9.,
Afrocardium richardi, A. ebaranuml

6th GROUP
Pqruicqrdium
(6 species, Europe, W. Africa; 1 species SE.
Africa). Small, not elongated. Some species
more or less equilateral, others with
"Fragum-shape". Cardinals separated in RV
more or less connected in LV. Ribs sculptured
with heavy cross threads or tubercles. [e.9.,
Paruicordium exiguum, P. turtonil

Subfamily PROTOCARDIINAE

Rounded quadrate, sometimes slightly elon-
gated in length. Posterior slope often with
very different rib structure in contrast to
anterior part. Cardinals connected on RV.
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6th GROUP
Lophocardium
(2 species, America)
Size medium. Fragile. Faint sinuous radial
and concentric threads on ribs. Periostracum
forming laminar keel between posterior and
central part le.g., Lophocardium cumingif
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